STATEMENT OF CANDIDATE FOR
STATE SENATE
1ST DISTRICT
BRIAN DAHLE

AGE: 53

Occupation: Farmer/Businessman/Assemblyman
Education and Qualifications: The California Professional Firefighters,
California Highway Patrolmen’s Association, Crime Victims United, and
small business owners support me because I have a record of working
across party lines to improve lives in El Dorado County.
I stood up to the special interests to make health care more affordable by
passing bipartisan legislation to end the gouging of hospital patients with
surprise out-of-network bills, improved preventative care and made
pharmaceutical companies more accountable for rising drug prices.
I worked hard to improve educational opportunities for El Dorado County
students and led efforts to ensure parents can choose the best school
possible for their child.
Defeating $29 billion in new taxes, protecting Prop 13 and keeping property
taxes down earned me 100% ratings from the California Taxpayers
Association.
To make California safer and save tax dollars, I led the fight against
sanctuary cities that protect illegal immigrants from criminal prosecution
and will push to reimburse the state for millions spent incarcerating illegal
immigrant criminals.
I held agencies accountable for wildfires, am working to prevent future
wildfire disasters and helping fire victims recover.
As your Senator, I’ll continue fighting for El Dorado County by improving
our local schools, protecting our homes and open spaces from fire, and
reducing the cost of health care.
I made the best decision of my life when I married Megan. Together, we
have three wonderful children.
Please call me personally at (530) 251-3888 or visit www.briandahle.com if
I can help your family or answer any of your questions.

STATEMENT OF CANDIDATE FOR
STATE SENATE
1ST DISTRICT
KEVIN KILEY
Occupation: State Representative/Small Businessman
Education and Qualifications: As a former Deputy Attorney General and
Prosecutor of violent felons, I’ve written and championed tough new laws to
protect you and your family. I strongly OPPOSE amnesty and sanctuary
laws that only encourage crime and illegal immigration. I am the only
candidate endorsed by former Governor Pete Wilson.
Sacramento special interests are spending hundreds of thousands to
defeat me because I want to end political perks and I wrote the bill to shut
down their secret DMV office that only serves legislators and lobbyists.
I’m proud to be endorsed by District Attorney Vern Pierson and to be the
only candidate with a perfect 100% pro-taxpayer record verified by the
Howard Jarvis Taxpayers Association.
Californians pay the highest taxes in the country. I wrote a bill to stop a
new tax on text messages and am working to defeat the liberals’ plan to tax
tap water. As your Assemblyman, I’ve steadfastly opposed tax increases
and wasteful spending.
As a small businessman and co-owner of a local cattle company, I
understand how government red tape and regulations harm small-business
owners, farmers and ranchers. I’m working to improve fire protection,
reduce bureaucracy and make government more accountable.
I was raised in our district and attended local schools and I’m proud to
represent El Dorado County in the legislature. District Attorney Vern
Pierson, Supervisors Hidahl and Frentzen and over 20 City Council
members endorse me. I’d be honored to receive your vote. Please visit
www.ElectKevinKiley.com.
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